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Dear Harold - 

Sorry it's taken me a while to get back to you, but 
I've been dealing with some difficult situations. My 
writing partner and I have decided to split up and 
this has made my life rather hectic. He informed me 
in late February. I think it's largely financial in 
nature as he has four kids and an expensive mortgage, 
but it took me by surprise. He had been thinking about 
it for nearly a year and never gave me a hint. But I 
could tell something was wrong and I asked him what was 
up. That's when he told me. I thought this was the 
coward's way out, letting me bring the subject matter 
up. So, it hasn't been as amicable as I'd like. The 
additional problem is that all of our work has been 
written together, so I had to scramble to write 
something so I'd have a sample to be hired in the 
upcoming television season. I'm happy with how it 
turned out, but it was difficult getting used to working 
without someoneto bounce ideas off. 

So, I'm sending you some assorted articles over the 
past few months. As to the clipping of the NBC mini-
series on Posner, I don't remember it. But I can 
tell you that nothing like that has been aired nor 
for that matter is it being produced. Many times they 
buy the rights to something, put the announcement 
in the trades and nothing ever comes of it. If I hear 
anything more, I'll let you know. 

I look forward to CASE OPEN. I hope it is distributed 
better than the excerpts from The WHITEWASH series. I 
thank you for the complimentary copy, but I also have 
checked the bookstores out of curiousity and not seen 
it. So, let me know when it's out so I can check for it 
or order it. As to talk shows, I don't have any contacts 
in that area. But I recommend going with radio talk 
shows rather than the crap on TV. Out here there's a 
British chap named Michael Jackson on KABC Talk Radio 
who does a mid-morning show. You'd be good on that. 
I hope Carroll & Graf have publicity people who can 
book you onto shows by phone. It would certainly help 
sell the book. 

Other than that, all is well. The aftershocks continue, 
but I plan to start making some repairs in the next few 
weeks. Fortunately, I was not hit hard by the earthquake. 
Hope all is well with you. Good luck on the book. Let 
me know when it will be out. 

\g 2,37 Plok(ei_4.0 	s--- 
cgivIA-Al CIA K'_S, CI 

41/1Z.3 



aoberb lirty.!e 	 4/24/94 
1:;1237 Iiorriaon St., 
Dhorman Oaks, CA 91423 

Dear Robert, 

Your upleasant el:perionee with your departiw: uritirr; oartner is coming to be 
more and 	the way, refusal to cum .uniole. I sent a lengthy article to thipublinher 

a lour; time ago and I've kot 	i;otton ac nowledzement leave alone an ex.prodsion of 
interest in tryiuj: to pfi..co it. Apropos of one of th.,  clipoingn you sent, whit did not 
appear aroml 	'.7.f3 titled, "Sonator Russell Dissents." :Me adiled reference to 
that story on th., , din-ylosod. laT tapoo to that file. I've not bee: told that the copies feka  

ashati be slat to those Wu) ric;ht write reviews ortrvange talk—shoo 	rice were 
s*t !.0 hen 1,!:r conic, c•!me at th rink of tramtinr.; then I had to sizn't sending them 

myself. If 7en do not have a copy 1p the ti myou get 'chi:. loti me !atom tool I'll send 
insiTs•Ka. 

,t1Lhou:h tht.  hoe!c wan butchered, 	-tlie mi-#3. -  e caught not made, etc. , the reactions 
1.1 vo gotton, about a do:.sen by mail and phone, are nil 	Or much better than that. 

What r 	t) r: powerful. 
I :!uppono distribution :odd b.- much b;.tter if there wero an: dvertiring or pro-

motion. I've not been able to i;ot copies of any notices of the publication of either 
of these two th 	 renponscn. t inquirien about what I published! Lye asked a 
halfSdo:sen tivion, too, o.f different people. 

No effort has been ;:ado to book Irv! by phone. Iou untion th3 Enda:Au-Inn, liicael 
Jackson. No thl!ton 'Ai -  ntuan ntation when I was a mer.e lad in my 9013 and he aired me then 

phone anferal ti.:s:en. Would you mind1 givinu hi producer a call? lots nigh; mention that 
I'm 81 antl. still at it. 	that in on of nty IL-moults, something C G had and has yet 
to use °Um' than on thJ hook, in on..r of my do7;en FOIA lawsuit:; the FBI tali that federal 
L!ourt that' 	more rIbuut the 411,1. assassination than anyone :orld.ag for it 

na.: about nut guzr 	monitorl; the gee:shoe urdiel.to on the TV talk shows? Could 
he be intere..ted7 rut i do have to try ty be abed by 3 p.m. your time. L. began before 1 
this a.m. and it is noir oil;.. 	Thit o 	the la t of '.:11.e letters to answer. 

Hop.) you wiruZ up with a Cood writing companion. 

Than .o and bee , 

?qr'6J 


